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PRICE FIVE C*MTP

Tournament
W ill G iv e
Many Prizes

Close to SI ,000 in prizes will be given to winners of the 
loth Annual Ranger Invitational golf tournament.

Gene Damron of Cisco, has turned in the lowest qualify
ing score so far, with a 77. J. E. Harkrider of Eastland and 
Cob Lat.son of Cisco both turned in 82s for the next lowest 
scores.

Bill Dills of CLsco, a contender for the championship hon
ors was trying out the course yesterday, but did not turn 
in his score. He will qualify Friday. R. V. Cole of Abilene, 
formerly of Ranger, who is also a strong contender for 
championship honors, was getting use to the course yester
day and he wiU also qualify Friday. _____________

A  total of 27 k *»o  lurnod in
qualifyinfc score* so far anil in 
addition to Cole and Dill the fol- 
lowini; have entered but have not 
turned in their scores for the 
qualifying round; Donald Norris, 
Kanger; (lien Miller of Eastland; 
I'irero llarris, Jr., Hanger; Cleek, 
Hico; and 1‘aul Whitlock, Hico.

Jimmy Phillips one of the tour
nament's co-chairmen, estimated 
that rJ5 entries would be quali
fied by Friday night’s deadline.

(iolfers began qualifyirg here 
Sunday. The largest number of 
entries will probably be made Fri
day when a medalist award will 
be made to that day'* lowest score.

.Match play will start Saturday 
morning in the elimination tourn
ament. The finals will be played 
.Sunday night. Phillips said that 
the winner and runiierup in each 
flight will receive prises. Consola
tion flights will be organised after 
the first *liniination match. A pri
se will bo given in each of the 
consolation flights.

* «  s

A  barbeca* and Calcutta Pool 
will be held at the local country 
club house following Friday's 
qualifying rounds. There will be 
a dance Saturday night at fthe 
club house.

laist year's fiqal match between 
(iene Towry o f Dallas and Earle- 
Setwart of I,ongv'irw went '25 hiles 
before Towry won the match. 
The Dallas man has won the last 
two Hanger tournaments. Stew
art has been runner-up for the 
past two years. Both men have 
turned pro and are not eligbile 
to compete in this year’s touriia- 

iV in t . * • •
Those who have qualified arc 

Isted belo%, with the address and 
score. Those without an address 
are from Hanger:

Hobby Woods, Cisco, 96; E. L. 
Norris, 91; K. K. Henderson, East- 
land, 88; R. J. Collings, Eastland, 
89; Glen Boyd, Eastland, 89; Neil 
Day, Ka.<tland, 90; Everett I’ low- 
nian, Ea.'tland, 86; Wyndle Arm
strong, Eastland, 88; Corkey 
Harkrider, Eastland, 98; Grady 
Johnson, Cisco, 85; Hob laitson, 
Cisco, 92; C. W. Blacklock, Cisco, 
82; W. W. Milner, Cisco, 84; E. 
M. Pritchard, Fjistland, 92; Mu- 
burn Harris, Eastland, 98; C lif
ford Nelson, .Abilene, 88; J. E. 
Harkrider, Ea.stiund, 82; Chas. L. 
Cofer, Cisco, 85; K. V. Glenn. Cis
co, 86; Gene Damron, Cisco} 77! 
Ellis Randall, Hico, 85; Tom Har
ris, Ea.stland, 96.

Eastland Veterans 
Plans Open House

The Karl and Boyd Tanner 
Po.it ^ o . 4136, Veterans of For
eign Wars, will have an open 
hous« party for all Foreign Ser
vice Veterans, at the new post 
home on C. S. Highway 80, one- 
half mile East of Eiustland, Fri
day at 8 p. hi., Karl K. White, 
ikljutant quartcmia-ster o f the 
post, ha.s announced.

Serving o f a chicken barbecue 
with all the trimmings will lye the 
feature of the evening. Non memb
ers, said'White, arc especially in
vited.

No set program has been made. 
The men who whipped the Japs 
in the Northern Pacific; at Iwo 
Jima, Guadalcanal, the Phillipines 
and the other far-flung islands 
o f the Pacific, can swap ex|ier 
iences with their comrades who 
cinched the .American victories 

at the Battle o f the Bulge, Nor
mandy Beach landings, Anxio 
Beach, on the Rhine and other 
victories in the European theatre 
of operations.

.According to White, the East- 
land post is not only the largest 
Veterans organization (200 memb
ers) in Eastland County, but one 
o f the outstanding po.sts o f West 
Texas.

Live Television 
To Come Out West

NEW YORK, May 81 (U P ) —  
The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem .said today its “ live program’’ 
television network will be extend
ed as far south as Ja.sk.sonville, 
Fla., and west to Omaha, Nebr., 
by Sept. 30 by extension of the 
coaxial cable.

Fires Hit Nova Scotia
H A U F A X , N. S. May 31 (U P ) 

—  Forest fire* roared through rich 
timber lands today and threatened 
a game .sanctuary on the South- 
ea.stern tip o f Nova Scotia.

7,000 Comnies Mass To Fight Way Into Zone
600 West German 
Police Mobilize 
To Fight Horde

BERLIN, .May 31 (U P — Seven 
thousand West German Commun- 
i.sta returning froqj la.st week-end’s 
big rally mas.sed along the Ea.st- 
West zonal border near Luebeck 
today and vowed to fight their 
way into Western Germany.

• * •
Fiv* thontand mora Commun-

ista were due to arrive at Lueberk 
on West German special trains 
from Berlin tonight. Communist 
party chairman .Max Reimann also 
wa.i enroute from Berlin.

Facing the Communist horde 
were 600 West German police on 
the British zone zide o f the bor
der. They included reinforcements 
rushed to the scene from Ham
burg.

Ten swift police boat* roamed 
Luebeck Bay between Heilingen- 
rafen and Travemuende to pre
vent any Communists from slip
ping into Western Germany by 
boat.

The police were under orders
from the West German govern
ment to permit none o f the West 
German Communists to cross the 
border unless they register and 
submit to a medical examination.

The government waa concerned 
over reports that Typhoid fever 
and Smallpox have broken out 
some o f the tent cities established 
by the Rus.sians in Eastern Berlin 
to house delegates to the week
end rally.

New York Grand Jury 
Takes First Big Step 
Against Big Gambling

Five County 
4-H Club Camp 
Set For July
The annual Five-County 4-H 

Club Camp has been set for July 
18-19, according to J. M. Cooper, 
Eastland County Agriculture .Ag
ent, who, with several others, 
recently planned the camp.

On* new county will be repre
sented at the camp this year. Coop
er said. W. H. Lemberg, Jones 
County Agent, will bring a dele
gation o f club boys from that 
county for the two-day camp. 
Other counties to he represented 
include Ea.stland, Palo Pinto, Ste
phens, Shackelford, and Callahan.

W. I!. laice was named camp 
chairman at a recent meeting.

.About 200 cUib boys from the 
six counties ar* expected for the 
camp.

R. G. Burwell, Stephenville, Dis
trict Extention Agent, attended 
the planning meeting.

Attend Cleburne Rites
.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Upchurch 

and sons atended the funeral o f 
Mr. Upchurch’s uncle, C. V. Scott, 
67, held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Crosier-I’earson Funeral Home in 
Cleburne.

Burial sers’ ices were at the 
1’lea.sant Point Cemetery.Rucker Discusses Gilmer-Aiken Bill Before Eastland Rotarians

Drive-In Church 
Spreading To US
O TTAW A, May .31, (U P ) —  

Canada’s only drive-in church 
started spreading its influence to 
the Uiiiti'd States today,

A Newark, N. J., clergyman 
wrote the United Press here that 
he planned to follow Ottawa’s 
example and carry religion'to the 
Sunday motoring public.

The Rev. J. M. Speck asked for 
further information about the Ot
tawa drive-in church.

“ I am planning a drive-in church 
here in New Jersey,”  Speck said. 
’ ’ Pleasp contact Rev. R. W. Arm
strong, o f Ottawa, and have him 
furnish more apeciCir information 
concerning'his method and church 
service.”

Armstrong, minister o f the Ot
tawa drive-in church, said he 
would send S|>erk the necessary in
formation as soon as posible.

For Good U*od Cars 
(T rado -ln * oo Ik* N a w O ld s )

O thom o Motor Company, EaatloAd ools from bankruptcy and place

Editor’s Note: The following 
is a spech by Ross Rucker which 
he gave .Monday at the Rotary 
Club here.

One year o f school operation 
under the G.A. Law is almost a 
thing o f the past. I f  the law meets 
death after its 2 year trial period 
it still will never be forgotten in 
the eyes o f school |>eopIe.

30 million dollars more is be
ing spent on education in Texas 
than last year. The entire cost of 
the'G.A. bill will be $182,000,000 
Five million more than expected 
but luckily unexpected revenue 
of about 6 million ia forth com
ing.

Out o f .3,051 school districts 
in Texas only 126 do not partisi- 
pate in the Fundarton School pro
gram which guarantees a basic 
eduoirtion to every child in the 
state. A fter consolidations this 
year there will be only about
2.000 districts left in the state or
1.000 leas than present. This pro 
gram pays 44,.346 teachers an av
erage o f $2925.00 a year 1,066 
superintendents, 919 principals, 
1445 special service teachers, 538 
supervisors and counselors, 194 
person training handicap children.

That is the scope of a law wh
ich undertakes to remove all sch-

them in the respected position in 
a community which they deserve.

When the Gilmer-Aiken Bill be
came effective it directed the 
County School Board to consoli
date, within 30 days, all o f those 
school districts, not having school 
fo r  the pa.st 2 years, with an act
ive school district. This meant 
the future of the five districts be
tween here and Cisco wt>uld be pe
rmanently Hccided. Tills area co- 
mpo.sed some .39 square miles and 
had a student population o f 49. 
Cisco had serviced these districts 
for'years when the County Board 
placed them, there they would re
main for our lifetime, h^astland, 
a mere city limit school district, 
badly needed thi.s area if the 
Eastland .Schools were to survive 
and prosper as they would he ex
pected to. Thanks to five fair mi
nded County Board members Ea- 
.stland waa given four o f the five 
districts in question; Grapevine, 
Bedford, Reegan and that o f Lee- 
ray in Ea.stland County.

Why was the division o f these 
districts of such significant, par
amount, importance to the future 
of the Eastland Schools? Simply 
herau.se eventually Eastland Cou
nty will have six centers o f edu- 
ation. Gorman, Rising Star, Car- 

Continued on Faire S

along without Russia in the Unit
ed Nations they have backed down 
and come along.”

• • •
Mrs. Houghton said iho nation

needed “ a raging epidemic o f 
Americanism,” and she advocated 
thi.s four-point program;

1. “ Keep the United States mili
tarily strong.”

2. “ .Make .America financially 
solvent.”

.3. "Make solid realities out of 
our Democratic ideals.”

4. ” Re-dedica<e our souls to the 
Chri.stian way o f life.”

The Iowa grandmother said the 
nation must not economize in dan
gerous places,”  but must “ keep 
our defense forces strong with 
adequate appropriations for scien
tific research and the develop- 
ment-of new weapons.”

She warned that the nation’s 
’’worst enemy is that o f exce.ssiv* 
government spending which des
troys the individual incentive that 
is the great American tradition, 
primarily responsible for the great
ness and flowering of our coun
try.” • • •

Mrs. Houghton called th* dele
gates “ modern Paul Reveres”  and 
said they must lead the way to 
breathing "new faith”  into Ameri
can idealism.

"Only then will we be totally 
immune to the .reductive false pro- 
mi.ses o f Communistic propag
anda,”  she .said. “ Our le.st f o r  
living has died down. We have be
come securocrala."

e »  e
The outgoing president of the

Federation, Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck 
of Washington, D. C., said in a 
speech preceding that o f Mrs. 
Houghton that the war hysteria 
was creating a "return to i.solat- 
iunism and 'America first.’ ”

“ The knowledge that the Kus- 
sia, as well as the United States, 
has the Atom bomb and the Snor
kel submarine and that both Coun
tries may soon develop the Hydro
gen bomb has sent a wave o f fear 
over the _ peace-loving countries,”  
she said.

Baptists Discuss 
Stewardship Plans
The Cisco Baptist As,sociation 

met in a special called session at 
Cisco Monday, with Rev. L. M. 
Chapman, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church o f h^astland, and 
B.ssociation moderator, in charge.

Plans for the stewardship pro
gram which is scheduled for this 
fa ll were discussed at the meet
ing.

Rev. D. C. Ham, pastor Qf the 
First Baptitt Church o f Ranger, 
and Rev. H. I). Blair, mi.ssionary 
for the association, were on the 
program.

AmericanismFieddent-Elect Of Women's Clubs Says "Get Tough" With Russia
BOSTON, May 31 ( I T )  —  A “ get tough” policy toward' 

Russia to make her “ come along" with the United States 
has been advocated by the president-elect of the General 
F'ederation of Women’s clubs.

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton of Red Oak. Ia., unopposed 
candidate to lead the organization of 10,000,000 U. S. club I 
women, told the 2,500 delegates at the Federation’s 59th! 
annual convention yesterday that the U. S. “ must be the' 
magnet which will attract the parts of the world now in 
the twilight zone.”

“ Power is the only thing that talks to Russia,” the in
coming president said. "Every time we have been tough 
01 suggented that we could get A-Plant Strike Ends As Day Shift Reports

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.. May 31 
(U P )— The day ehift of construc
tion force* at two inq-ortant Ato
mic plant.s in the Oak Ridge mc- 
ret area repi>rted for duty today, 
ending a week-long strike which 
idled 4,5(10 .AEL craftsmen.

The .Atomic Energy ComtAi.- 
ion reported that 80 per cent of 
the 2,400 day-*hlft employe* had 
returned by 8:30 a. m. and other* 
were etreamirg to their jobs.

*  *  *

The A F L  laborer* who started
the walkout la.tl We<!ne.<day and 
whose picket line* kept member* 
of affiliated craft* from their 
work voted last night to call o ff 
the wildcat strike.

The laborer* withdrew their 
la.*t picket.s today from the white 
wing gate leading to the restrict
ed area. Work was re.sumed on all 
new construction in the Atomic 
center.

The Atomic Energy commi*.'- 
ion safety patrol manned entran
ces to the plant area with fixed 
bayonets in case o f trouble, but 
the A EC said the back-to-work 
movement was peaceful and traf
fic flowed smoothly.

Higginbotham To Celebrate Solemn Mass
Re\. Paul J. Higginbothani, who 

was ordained at Ranger Tuesday, 
will celebrate his first solen n 
.Ma-s in .'̂ t. Rita’s church at Rau- 
ger, 8 a. m. Sunday.

County Jury Returns 60 Count Gambling Indictment Against F. Erickson. Alleged Rig Rookmaker
NEW YORK. May 31 lUPi —  The New York county 

! grand jury, taking the first major step by law enforce
ment authorities to crush organized gambling in the Unit
ed States, returned a fiO-count gambling and conspiracy 
information against Frank Erickson today.

The information, which stemmed from a U. S. Senate 
inquirv into gambling. i>olitical briberj- and national crime 
syndicates, listed one count of conspiracy and 59 counts 
of bookmaking.

Gay 90's Bike 
To Be Included 
In Fandangle
ALBANY, May 3 1 . From Fn 

glewood, N. J-, to Albany, Texa* 
came one of the featured attract
ion of the Fort G nffin  Fandangle
Parade, The Gay  ̂ ™.. ______ ___, -- -----  -

i -uch a* may )»ave been seen in j ^,,.yeur period, from 1930 to 1960. 
I th. Ir-tter days o f old Fort Griffin. • • •

The o'dtime high-wheeler was conspiracy count listod 85
added to the Fandangle collertbin *cts, two involving Christ-
of oM s-ehic1es, huggiiwi, wagons . u) numerous persona,
and urrie^, through the court sy j Harold Richards, Erickaon’a 
-if Mr. A. Gear of F.ngle«.>o<r bookkeeper, was named a* a co- 

shop.

Erickson face* a maximmr one 
year prison sentence and $501} 
fine on each o f the 60 counts if 
convicted.

The (irand Jury voted the in
formation Friday after Distriot At
torney Frank Hogan’s office had 
questioned more than 40 witnesses 
before it.

*The 59 bookmoking counts 
charged that Enckson had taken 
close to $l(m,mH> in heU o n 
horse races and basketball and 
baseball games. They covered a

Softball Managers 
Meeting Is Called
A  m M ttnf of all ftofiball man 

agort and tpontors will bo hold 
at 7:30 p. m. Thuraday at iho 
Firo Station, A . W . Hcnnooaoo 
hao announcod.

Tho oponinf o f tho ooflball 
fiold and a toaton** ochodul# will 
bo ditcuoaod. Anyono intoroot- 
•d  U a rfo d  to attond.

noa

Fothor Auguat Merkol, tho local
pu.'itor, a ill a.' arch-priest.
Uev. Aniofd Anders o f Weimar 
will be deacon.

Uev. Herbert Neu of Lind>ay 
will be aub deacon. Father Kd* 
ward Uiiey of San .\ntonio > îll de
liver the sermon.

The Mo-'t Uev. Aueu.'^tlne I>angl- 
mayr, OP, auxiliarj' bit^hop at l>al- 
la.- hud uhanro of Father Hi»f>rin- 
lM<ham’a ordination. brother and 
.-lUtcr-in-law o f Father Hijrjrtn- 
bolhum’s mother Mr .and Mrs. 
Dan Rochey journeyed from 
Younjcj^lown, Ohio, to attend the 
Tuesday ser̂ ice.•*.

70 Enroll For 
Bible School A t 
Methodist Church
About 70 student,, have been 

enrolled at the Vaealioii Church 
.School which began Monday at 
the First .Methodist Church, Mrs. 
\V. E. Bra.shier, school director, 
ha.s announced.

Mrs. Bra.shier emphasized that 
an invitation is extended to child
ren of all other denominations 
who wish to attend the school.

Mrs. J. M. Bailey is in charge 
of the juniors. Mr*. L. Cordell is 
the leader o f the begiruiers group 
and Mrs. Brashier i»  working with 
the primary group.

Fifteen other workers help with 
the instruction each day. The 
school is to continue until June 9.Proposal To Cut Working Week In Rook

N E W  YO R K . May 37 (S p l. )  
> ^ A  cut in tka 40*hour waak 
may bacoma a futura Tm m an  
policy* according to Businast 
waak.

Tka m agaiina stataa tkat it*a 
undar contidaration now* but 
won't ba propotad to Congrats 
as long as chronic unamploymant 
kaaps balow tka O-million laval. 
O ffic ia ls calculata tkat a cut 
to 37 and ona>kalf hours would 
mak# 2 million mora jobs.

Clinton Students Present Recital
The Clinton Studio will present 

iu- students in Recital Thur.-day 
and Friday nights at 8 p. ni. at 
the high school auditorium. I'la- 
no and vocal students from Ea-t- 
land, Cisco, I’utnam and Carbon 
will perform.

Music from the early classical 
to the late Romantic will be used 
including concerto's of Huydaii i  
.Mozart. .Students that will he pie- 
seiited are: Shirley Hightower, 
Jani* Little, .Nancy Freyschlag. 
.Marilyn Hurt, l.ylia I ’earl Hous
ton, Gay l ’oc‘ , Delores Williamson. 
I ’al.y Atwood, Joy Lynn Robin
son, .Mary Ann Henderson, Gayle 
Williams, Johnny Turner, I ’earlc- 
ne Earley, I ’earlu Farley, Eileen 
Vaughn, Joe Stanley Stephens. 
Boh Vaught, Ruth Beaty, Mozelle 
I’ullmaii, Janelle I'atterson, Bar
bara Hightower, Barbara Dalton, 
Ellen W hatley, Evelyn Bailey, Sue 
Garrett, Betty Robin.-on, Dema 
Lou (Juarles, Mary .Anceline 
\ aughn, Wanda Ilagar, Betty Ha- 
gar, Lenard (Juarles, Rmabel Bi
ble.

Bicvele '^port- Shop, and 
me o f it- prized pof = on-

Fort Griff.n Fandangle telL 
the -itory ■>( a rip-roaring frontier 
town, a rough and ready cattle 
trail =’ op, the largest lietween .San 
.Antonio, Texas and Lodge City, 
Kansas, before the railroads came 
south. I'niteil State- cavalrymen 
from Connecticut were there in 
I'iST to protect the settlers and 
their cattle herd- from hastile In
dian hands, a qw l that i.« rich in 
history.

Robert Nail, Albany author and 
pla\ i\r'8*'L Princeton
University in New Jersey, pro
duces and directs the Fandangle 
-how in .Albagiy on evening* of 
June 22, 23 and 24, combining 
history into music and dancing, 
.-ingiiig of the old songs, and there 
are longhorn cattle and native 
buffalo in the show this year. 
In Ks Sth season the show will 
be -c n  by about .3,100 peaple 
thi year.

conspirator, but not as a defend
ant. Richard* is in jail under 
fliiii.ooo bond as a material wit
ness.

• • •
Th# c#n»pir#cy count ck# r t *4

that Erickson "corruptly conspir
ed”  with Richard* ‘to commit act* 
injurious to public morals and for 
the preversion and obstruction o f 

I the due administration o f the law* 
and to commit crimes.”

The information also charged 
that F.rick.son “ agreed unlawfully 
to engage m bookmaking.”

Houston Gives Drive-In Movie It's Name—Dixie
The Ilrive-In Theatre which is 

now under construction two miles 
east of Eastland will be called the 
Dixie Drive-In, it has been an
nounced by ow'ner J. C. Capps.

The name was submitted by L. 
B. Hou.ston, and wa.s selected by 
a group o f three Eastland judges. 
Stella Jarrett o f Olden submitted 
the name which wa.s chosen for 
second place, Ra-OI-Ea. The Cac
tus wa.s the name given third pla- 
re honors and wa.s sent in by Son- 
ja Stagner, Route 2, Ranger.

Friday night is opening night for 
the theatre.

Gorman Youth . Awarded Cali
Edwin Hattox, Crorman 4-H 

Club member in Eastland County, 
was awarded a registered Jer»ey 
heifer calf thi* week under the 
.Sear* Foundation DaiO' I ’ro^ram, 
J. M. Coo)>er, Eastland County 
.Agriculture Agent, has anftounc- 
.-.l,

Hattox is the so nof Mrs. Electr* 
Hattox an dlive* in a community 
mar Gorman on a .small peanut 
faim. .According to information 
received by Cooper from Mr*. 
Hattox. Edwin could hardly sleep 
the night before the heifer ar
rived, he was so thrilled.

The mother is a widow wno ha* 
two grow'n son* beside* Edwin, 
Cooper stated.

The U-nionth-old heifer will 
h»> artificially bred in December. 
Edwin will keep record* o f milk 
produced, and turn hock to the 
Sear- Dairy program a sum equal 
to one-fourth o f the market val
ue of the milk produced during 
the first lactation )>eriod. Then 
the cow and datf will be hj^ for 
keeps.

Occupation authorities have in
troduced to Japan compulsory edu
cation through the ninth grade.

Civil Service 
Vacancies Told

The Civil Service Commis.sion 
has announced an examination for 
filling vancancie* in the position 
of Laboratory Electronic .Mechanic 
at entrance salaries ranging from 
$34.59.00 to $5400.09 per annum. 
Employment will be with various 
Federal agencies in the state o f 
Texas.

.Application forms and addition
al information may be secured 
from the **> '  svCfice or from the 
Regie , *'ourteenth It.
S. I *  I  '^  >10 South

' Texas.

V L

Former Franciscan Lay Rrother May Inherit $50*000 From Estate
BOSTON, May 31 (U D —  A 

former Franciscan lay brother was 
in direct tine today to inherit the 
bulk of a $.50,900 estate le ft bv 
hi* 80-year-old wife who lived in 
a six-by-eight room through she 
operated an apartment hou.se and 
several lodging places.

Ijiwyers said the most log'cal 
heir to the estate o f the woman 
whom neighbor* said “ lived as 
though she didn’t have a penny”  
was Manuel J. Mendum, 61, ,if 
the South End, for .30 years a lay

brother in the Catholic order who 
married the woman eight year* 
ago.

The woman was Mr*. Mary E. 
Johnson Mendum who died Friday 
in the tiny room at on* o f the 
lodjring houses she operated with 
her husband. Site was said to have 
left no will, bat an estate vaiui-d 
at $39,990 in ca.sh and an add't- 
ional $20,000 in property.

“ R O C K E T  A H E A D ' 
W ith  O ld sa o M k  

OsVorne M ole* Coni'

A
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bon, Kaiifj;er, Cii>ro, and Ka.'itland. 
I f  wa were to b« aniung the aix 
I have juat named it waa imper 
ative we otart enlanrinic our diatr 
ict to aupport a aixeable achool 
now' How much did we improve 
or enlarKe our achool district? The 
onirinal Kastlan.l distriet was 2'i 
square miles in area, acholaatK' 
population o f about TnU with a 
taxable valuation o f (.'I, iOO.OOU. 
To thia add 'lb square miles of 
area, with a mere scholastic pop
ulation to educate of 49, and 
taxable valuation o f t4 40,000 

To oierate a school system, 
teach all the aubjecta that need to 
be offeresi, see that no teacher is 
burdened with more than an ave
rage load, you must have a di-; 
rict large enough to furnish con
tinued student population, ore 
with enough property that it can 
be taxed at a reasonable rate 
and furnish enough revenue to pay 
the school's way.

school is not unlike any 
business. From a buiiness you ex
pect it to nuske enough to pays its 
operating coats and pay you a 
profit. .V school must pay its bills 
and it should oparata at a profit 
In ordar to repair and maintain I 
adaquata buildings. W# ran spend | 
15,000 easily on our buildings 
rgh t now. You've always haard ■ 
how financially depressed schools ‘ 
were. For years it has been -ad 
but true and school people fell 
helpless to gemedy the c-toetion. 
Little sronder, hcrefore, '.hat out 
itate government leaders finally ' 
decided to try the Gilmer-.\.i, 
bill as a solution. It would apre. 
that the bill ha.-, helped 'r K,. 
iand srhool.-' financially. W- brgaa 
this year's operations with a -sb.'' '0 
•leficil at the local l ark. T » c >r-  ̂
rect this we raised proir-rty ‘.a* 
valuations to get our - use 
firmer ground and await ;h, >uU 
conae o f the (7ilme-.\.kin law. V"u 
can expect for the coming year 
no increase in va.ua'.: >r.-. i m<r 
(px rate which is aireadv at a 

’■■fcaxi mum by law of I I  ■'i" peri 
IIO 'i ! However, we can't '<>ok ' 
Iftck. During the years when w - 
had no money to -(leiid. the •. hool'- 
|>hysical propert: - uffsred, B. 
ginning this summer it the 
intentins o f the board ti- '1 inch 
an improvement progiam for ourl 
school building- It lust be i| me I 
■rf we are to keep pace with the

T>Utant Stm
^ H«nMiaa ilark Owl ^ Nf A UlVICt INC

r H R  I T O H Y i  K a l l l s s  la
far truM 1'lriwracy 

pisa* wkra aka bar̂ aM* 
•Oraarf 4«wra«>aa la Uato. mmmit 
Aattakiar al ayria aaA Jaa Am- 
Wrlay. mhm lt«a at iba hsiaia af 
Jaa’a ^raihar Pirra la Alarria. Bat 
auaa I'laaraacy Ea4a aka kaa luai 

Baart la l*lar». k>rla. tfea l̂a- 
Bar waaBitaa kaakaa^ aa4 la 

N>aa wiiB Plara kararIC. la aaaaraB 
•w * C'laaaaaayr** aaaasaaiaBf la 

Jaa lalla i'laaiaacy tkai 
Batara Bla ararrlaca ^yrla aad 
Plara arara aaaaaa4 aa4 ka aaly 
iBaliaB ikaw (a M*a at kla kaara 
aa Ba aaB arria aaal4 Ba laAackar. 
i'laB»aaa?« Ia4ismaai avar sBla a>ar 
•• Plara. aaaa t# aaa Plara. kai 
•a«la kiai talBiaa ««ltk Hrrla. 
f'laaraaaf raakaa aai af tBa r«»am. 
aa4 Mrrla Baapa Pirra frwai aa» 
plalalaa Laiar kyria aanrara la 
tka aaraary «»Bara BaBa la t|| aa# 
laaBa t'laaraaaf ta Ballara tBat 
Jaa'a raararBa ««ara tbc traiB.

x.xx
^LE M E N C Y  went softly Into the 
^  next room, and crossing to 
Baba'a bed, bent dowtx

Tbc child waa lying on her 
back, flushed and breathing heav
ily. She turned her head rett- 
leasly on the pillowr and coughed 
—a abort, cruelly bard, dry little 
cough.

Clemency’s heart missed a beet 
as she slipped a band under Uic 
clothca and (ait the small body — 
it was dry and buming hot. and 
In an instant ihe was hurrying u) 
search of a thermometer.

Babe was suli lying In a half 
stupor as Clemency fitted tne bt- 
tlc glass tube beneath an armpit. 
She knew enough about nursing 
to have realized at once that tome- 
tmng was very wTong, and as she 
held the thermometer up to the 
light and read the tale it told a 
new (ear banished everything else 
from her mind.

Covering Baba up again the 
burned out into the pas.-je. and 
a (l'W minutes later was knocking 
imperatively on byiies tedroom 
door.

There was no reply to either her 
first or second summons, and try
ing the door she (ound it looked. 
S.he knocked loudly again, and 
was still hammering agaimt the 
paueling when Jon Amoeiiey 
spoke (rum behind her:

“ What the devils Uie matterT"

Clemency swung around to find 
him standing by an open door on 
the otner side o( the passage.

“ M iss Norton!" He kxiked at 
her m amazement “ What’s up?“ 
And at the told him nis (ace 
changed. “ Baba Ul!“ He (rowned 
at Syrie'a door. “ Sync's probably 
taken aome sleeping ttuR—anyhow 
the would be no good. I'd better 
come with yoa  What's up— tum
my?*

“Oh, no — I could cope with 
that.” she answered. “ I'm ter
ribly a(raid, Mr. Amberlcy, that 
It may be— pneumonia."

••What—"
He was interrupted by the open

ing ol Syne s dot-r.
“ What on earth's the matter? 

It’s Uie crack i-( dawn y e t" sOe 
said croaaly, hkr eyes heavy wi'ih 
sleep.

“ Baba's IT." Jon told her curtly 
“We ougiit to get a duclor at 
once."

“Oh. goofl gracious!" exclaimed 
Syne (reKu'Jy. ‘'What on earths 
the matter with berl"

“ Pneumonia."
Syne iookad at him contemptu* 

ously.
“ What Donser.sa— aha's got ao 

ordinary crid."
• • •

I  TOW eeuld they stand there 
*  ^ arguing—and to h e lp le s s ,  
thought Clemency angrily.

“ I am airaid it may be pneu- 
monu. Mrs. Amberlcy,* the said. 
“1 have xcc'D a case of it before— 
but the auctor will know. If you 
will tell nvc where to ring him—~

“Jon, riTig Or. Rigaud * Syne 
looked un,wriously al her hus
band.

“ 1 ve no Idea of his number, and 
I doubt very much if we'll get 
through to fbskra at this hour.* 
There was a ucte ol helpless pamc 
m Jon’s vujie.

“Tell Piers,' ta<d Syiie. “ He'll 
know what tu H,>."

Jon's (aoe darkened. “No need 
for Piers. 1 ciui manage—1 U tuid 
Rigaud'a oumvei."

As souo as her husband bad left.

Syrie turned to Clemency. “While 
he's thinking Piers will act," she 
said. “ I ’ ll call Piers. You go back 
to Baba."

Syne went toward the stairvsay 
as Clemency ran oack to the nurs
ery. It was broad daylight now.

Plugging tn the electric keiUe 
and then dragging blankets otl ber 
OW'D bed. (or she would not waste 
time asking for other blankets. 
Clemency tried to shut oui the 
thought that it was only natural 
(or Syrte to turn to Piera.

Bui the thought remained like 
another knife ui the open wound 
ID her heart, even though she told 
herself she must not think of any
thing now. except that there was 
a sick child on her hand—that 
Baba might have pneumonia.

• • •
j^EVERTHELESS, as she minis- 

tered to Baba witb all the 
means at hand. Clemency could 
not rid herself of the frightening 
feeling that all of the evil which 
she had sensed in this bouse from 
the beginning, the hatred between 
brother and brother, and between 
hushand and wife, had gathered 
Itself into one cruel destructive 
force ol which the helpless child 
was the victim. *

Clemency was sitting beside her 
little charge when Syne came up
stairs agaio. Id any circumstances 
the servants were usually moving 
by this time in the morning, and 
DOW the whole house was aetie.

Syrie seid: “This is one of those 
times when living tn the middle of 
the Sahara desert doesn’t he>pl 
Piers can’t get through by phone 
to the doctor, so be is going after 
bun. Even if he drives like the 
wind. It’ll be nearly three hourt 
before he can get back.* She went 
to the bed. and as the looked 
down at ber daughter her eyes 
widened. “She looks dreadful! 
Darlmg.* she bent down, “ loll 
Mummy how you feel!"

But Baba, who was holding 
Clemency’s hand, lerked away. 
“Go ’way!”  she muttered.

“She doesn’t know you.“  said 
Clemency gently. “ She was quite 
light-headed just now."

Syne drew a deep Uculb. 
“ Justine will help yuu. I'll call 
her." Si.e moved tuwajrd the duur, 
lalhtir obviously glad to escape.

(To Be Cuntimied)
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SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks

of an uut.-tanding citizen but ralh- 
n .T- er thv attitude o f a bum or tn- 
thi- n,.;.al.
i Ju i The ti-a. hiiig field ui becoming 

more ci.nipetUive — more siiecia- 
zs-d. For tni» reason a school bo
ld tha: d.»-n 't ask for and con- 

, tinual’ y -tn\« lo obtain the be.-t 
i irjalified t.aehrrs available aiv 
d..inu I' . '- hinlren involved a ^ro-.- 
n u-tne a.- well a.i not fulfilling 

tiieir .'■-por'-ibiiity to the com- 
 ̂ ■! .'Nty.

A frv, remark- about a boaid I 
of trunt. . I't-rhap.- several of 
y.:u have -ei-ved in th.-'" capacity I 
h i; an-' t » e  inclined to forget 
al' iMin omething of the
probi-n ' and burden- o f being 

'a  d...-iti.' )f 1" educati inal pro- 
T "-e li en ha'-c a uperin- 

.e .li.'i.t ar.d I iisine.-s manager to 
te y )' for iiifomiation and fact.- 
r-.t often ti I I they munt make 
the 1 •!-. isior..- <|uickiy and »c

. curat.'Iy. Th.tt i* when they need 
yo . help and moer-tanding rath 
er thar your cntisiem l•a^ed on 
■ h*--. :tv evidence.

I .Serving the Ka.-tian.l Schools as

husin.'-; manager, Uoard-.'ecrelary, 
and tax av'e--or-collector is cer
tainly a mure man-sized job than 
be;' ;: a i’SJ<-tiiiie bookkeeper of 
til.' . ';ool a-i the picture was ori- 
'.' ' y pairti'il to nii-. For a young,
! -imparatively inexperienced man

"Baick For F ifty”
Is N ifty And Thrifty  

Moirhoad Motor Co.. Eastland

it affords me the greatest challenge 
I migtd ever face in life. Y’ou've 
expected to be a “ jack-of-all-trad- 
es’’ current, accurate, conservative 
illplomatie, eonsiderate, couiteous, 
efficient, and capable. 1 have ac
cepted this challenge with all of 
the ability I have and with your 
-indulgence and cooperation 1 will 
nia.ster it. It's an honor to work 
with and have Ui« suport o f men 
like liotarians Wilson, Miller, Cow
an, and Inzer, who p«‘ iform  their 
duties as hoard menibera as ade- 
qUHtely U8 the occasion calls for.

The.se men, along with their fe l
low board niembem are looking 
forward to several new improve- 
meiTts in your school next year.

A. A practical “ learn to drive” 
course will be offered high School 
pupils.

H. .A counseling service where 
students are allowed to iron out 
all of their problems will be ex
panded.

C. The recommendation.s and 
changes pointed out by the eval
uation of our faculty and stand 
aixis of our school this ywir will

Conviction Upheld
.U 'STIN , May .’fil (111’ ) — The 

Court o f Crminal Appeals today 
upheld a conviction of murder a- 
gainst KItoii Tuck, accused o f fa t
ally injuring a Houston woman by 
deliberately driving his automobile 
across her body when she repuls
ed his advances.

COKIT'S CHKISTI, Tex., May 
.'11 ( I ’C ) —  Vice I ’resident and 
Mrs. .Alben Barkley le ft  here for 
Wa.shington la.st night, thus end
ing a four-day visit to the Lone 
.Star state.

A fter delivering thc  ̂ principal 
address at a Jefferson - Jackson 
day dinner in Austin Saturday, the 
Veep and his wife visited .Mrs. 
Barkley's sister, Mrs. Baylor Lyons 
in Corpu.s Christi.

be put in motion.
Ijistly, I wiould like to say 

we will all be alert to any and all 
ways o f doing the most for the 
Kastland .'^hools and with the 
help of amiable citizens like you. 
We’ ll have a better Ka.-<tland.

£ x fie ^

LYON STUDIO
WE CX> ANYWHERE PHONE 647

I

DAILY
PORK AND BEEF RIBS  ̂
Cooked With Wood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

M URRELLS FOOD STORE
staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

Your Local
U S E D  C O W

D o a U r
Ramovas Dead Stock

f r e e
F o r  InMUod-ato Sorvica  

P H O N E  141 C O L LE C T
E a a l la n d o J  aaas

Kaal and Boyd Taaaar

Port No. 41.S 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

Oaorsoas Votaraaa Wolcoma

More Bendix in
'  t

use than dll. other 
automatic washers 
. . icoidbmed

m  2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  W O M EN  H AVE B 0 N 6 N T  B E N D IX  W A S H E R SPrices begin at M69.95
SEE A BENDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAYI

ASX FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

W e  G ive  S & H  G reen StampsC E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
O ^T b* Sqnor* Phone 102

Ffw A It 2 tke)i ad afret.

Tij-)yx

*‘I wtrr to be," fiyi Mrs E., 
'GjTTect la «1J I m doing.

So I refute ill other blues— 
lositt OO StewATt'i BIuir/5-*'

Mrs. STEWART’S #  
B LUING

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A N D  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Before you need a perisrops —

M ilh ’ons use i t — 
uhy iioH 'l YO U ?  

All tm  pmr

panning

r
Let es replate that

distelored wiedihield wit’

l O F SAFETY PLATE GIASI

AYoid the aDDOTBoee aod 
deafer of dri%ii»f with ol» 
•mred gUM ia your wind* 
tbield and wiadowa. I.rt ua 
replace it witb clearer, wfer 
Libbey • Oweai • Ford Safely 
Plait Glaaa. Yoa can count on 
ua for quick aerYioo and a 
quality )ob by axperteaced 
m jrkmea.s c o r n

* H is

LAM* MAuukau «a >aaa6»a6T
leeh «rh«t It h «al
a ?h t  Anae ifttulJtad ovM  y«« tM  kayt 
a Fafflou OultA Ov m  oaokary— •etiMlIyeoola

•fill lat liiinad tffi
a En y  lo M4e*<itrol»-«rt«(ehildfM’ir t * d i 
a S iu l^ n n t  kiihtf Illy  rw  a s  uM w l M  

tsbla
a Fow toy karsan t M  M l M t )w

deasini
turn davr aavaatf— f4 auMi la
Hamner Applionoa Store 

tot S. l.aMar Fb—a M3

\ \

SutemMt af dnUaf for an iodapandani od producer. South Teaai, oo 01# at Humbla Otl S JUAcueg Caotpahyt Hauatan. TaMh

Humble sure rang the bell 
with Ssso £xtra motor o il"

Thank you, tir; other users of Esso Extra mofor oil eeatirm 
that stetoment.

Thousands of Texas motorists have changed to the extra 
protection of Esso Extra motor oil. Their demand for 

Esso Extra's unique cleaning, cooling and lubricating qualities 
recommend Esso Extra to you. . . . I t  is, in fact, the best 

motor oil you can buy-^the only motor oil that combines 
detergent-dispersive action with superior wetting ability, 

anti-oxidizing quality and highest viscosity index. 
Use an oil that users recommend. Drain and refill 

with the out-standing new motor oil of the 
post-war years .... Humble Oil Si Refining Co,

^.1 
« f

." il 
i -•

HUMBLE£sso£xfra
MOTOR OIL

Companion in quality 
to Esso Extra gasoline

k:

m
1

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

M S  b e e n  OULEOtdlt^AT  
AV AUESEO /W/StBie PfS*4----

i'VF PUT CL WOOD UkJDER AN OxrOeN TtMT 
I  MOPE 'O J Appsove, cxxiJ&i? r  ^

BY  MERRILL BLOSSER

M «  D IL L , I  FEAR W C 
H AV5 A v e a v s i c x  
FISM  W 6«e  i  L  R E C -  
OMAAENO SUJCOSE --- 
iNJCCIEO  INTBAVCNOOS- 

LY/

V I C  F L I N T BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LAN E

WE’VE BEEN CXJT- 
SMARTED 46A IN -THE 
eutlET WE MOPED 
1 0 FIND IS GONE.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. H A M LIN
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WAN I AU  aA T L S — A V A ftin u  AMU lUM UAY 
Minin um 7H
le  p«r word first dny. Sc por word •▼•ry * day UmmaftM. 
Cwh mutt bareaftor accompany all C la^ fiad  advaitlMaa. 

PHONE Ml

^  FOR SALE
FOR SALE; liar^'ains in K‘«*‘l 
e<i iceboxes, refriKerutors vras and 
electric. Alto some Kt>od clean gB.-* 
ranges. Lneas’a

FOR SALE: Our house at GIS 
South Seamon. Call 41)5.

FOR S.-tl.K: I'lacticall)’ new .'it! 
inch attic fan $.'i7.50. 2 Silver 
Mating White Leghorn roosters, 
4250. each. Rhone 305W-2.

FOR S.ALi:: Sweet potato slip- 
Rhone 302. 212 So. Ostruin.

F'OR S.M.E: Fine Milch cow, to 
freshen in few days. Ulanche Ni- 
cols. Carbon Hi,'hway.

FOR SALK: Rractically new 3ii 
inch attic fan $37.50. 2 Silver 
Mating White Leghorn roosters, 
$2.50 each.

FOR S.AI.K: 2.'l0 Ciirni.-^h (ianu- 
fryers alive or dre.- -eil. Fresh 
milch cow, heavy milker. Jasper 
Rhelp.s, Carbon and Eastland 
highway.

F’OR .SAI.E: lllackbc*rries |iicked 
tote gal. H. W. Seay *» mile south 
o f Olden.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RKMT: Furni-hed apartment. 
311 North .\mmerman.

FOR RE>{T: Small hou.se furnish
ed with garage. 211 Ea.st Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone A9S.
FOR RE.N'T: Rent a gmal book 5c 
per day at Eu.-tland's only Hook 
Store, £u.stland Telegram Office.

Fo r  RENT: 3 noom apartment. 
See after 2 R. .M, 607 We^t Mos.s.

FYiR RF..NT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. lla.ssett, Rhone 
216-J. A ir Conditioned.

EOR RENT. Ita/ni.-hed apartment, 
private bath, elo.-e in. 20U West 
I ’s'tersoB.

FOR RENT: 3 room furni.shed a- 
partment, newly decorated. 60i< 
South Daugbeity.

EOR RENT: 2 and :t room utiart- 
nieiit. 305 North Uaaglurty. 
Rhone If 11-W.

P B A D

FOR RENT; Cottage, Furnished 
2(17 South Walnut,

*  W ANTED
WANTED: i^ ftm g  work. Staf
ford Roofing Co, “ For Better 
Roofs". Bus 1M7, Cieeo, Phone 
4t6 .
W.A'.'TEl): To buy small farm. 
Write E. .Schaefer, 102 West l l lh  
St., Ci.sco.
W.V.N’IK I): .Mowing, high-weeds, 
uia.vi. Don’t sweat; I can do it 
cheaper. Call 465-J; 112 New St. 
Evenings only.PoliticalAimoimcements

The following nave announced 
their candidacy for the varioas 
offices ia the coming electiona o f 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) E LU O T T  
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

5 EASTLAND  TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T SDizzy Dean Sconis Pioposition That 30-Game Win Is Impossible

COUNTY TREAMJRER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) MeCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
;. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election )
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
E. II. (E lvis) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

j
/

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB I .
NEIL DAY V >
For Rs'Election. '

A N l ^ « i A L S
i / n - S k i n n e d

FOR RE PR E SeN TATIVE , 107 
jFLO TO RIAL D ISTRICT, EAST- 
(LA N D  *  C ALAH AN  COUNTIES
I CHARLES H. DAW SON 
! LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT Ne. ^
I PORTER WOODS, Serving an

free
unexpired term. Candidate lo r  
1st full term.
M. A. (Am m ie) V A N N

CoU Coltoet 
BfUtlanC 28t

BBOWMWOOO 

BBHBEBINO C a

DISTRICT CLERMi
ROY L. U\NE 

For Re-EIcct'.on \
BUENA V A X  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERIC:
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. E. WOOD I 
(Re-election)

YOU D O NT NEED MUCH ADVICE—
, . . bnt it is valuable at least twice in your insurance exper
ience. Fiiwt is, when you go to purchsue a policy. Don’t select 
just any kind o f an agent or any kind o f policy. There’s a dif
ference. Second is, when you have aclaim: Use your own con
clusions here, but for ourselves, we want somebody with a 
iTng record o f successful performance in adjusting claims 
when we have a loss.

I f  it’s insurance, we write it in all its forms

r  EARL BENDER & C  O M PANY 1
Eastlond (Insurance Sincre 1924) Texas

\

And W eekly Chronicle |
CONSOLIDATED H A Y  I I ,  1947

CKfoakla bUblisbad 1887— Telegram BstabUsBad 19U  
Baternil as saeond class maMrj’ at the PoMoffica at KasMaixl 
Taxaa, nadar tha act o f Corg r ess o f March 8, 1879.
O, U. Dick, Mgr- / Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commarca Talaphaisa M l

TIM ES PUBLISH ING  COM PANY 
O. H. Dick— )oa  Daaala 

Pnbliahara
PoblMliadl Dally Aftamoona (Exeapt Saturday)' aitd S u da y  

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Waak by Carriaa Ip City ........... — — ~ SOa
Om  Maiith by Carriax la C t t y ______— ........... , SBa
One Year by Mail in S ta te .......... ................. ...................  2.09
Dm  Yaat by HaU Out o f S ta ta   _________ ________ f.BO

NO 'nCE TO TH E  F U B U c '
u e  anoaaons laflaethm npoa tha ebarv.lat, standlnf 
lapaM ion a f aay parson, firm or eorporattoa which may ap- 
paax tai tta  eolomns o f this ’eaw ^arat w'Jl ba i^adly 
laatad npoa bahag branght 'to tha altsatfoa a f

“  H K t l B i i  T
Daltad Wnm  Aaaoaiatioa, N. H  A.e N tstvapax Faatara 
rkeba Swriaa, Mayar BotK AdwacMslas Saniat^ Taaash Fi 

Taxas DaUy En h  Uaagasg Saab

NEW YORK, May 37. (U P )—  
Dizsy Dean, who in 1934 was 
the la.st major league pitcher to 
win 30 games, today bcorned the 
evei-growiiig opinion that he 
would be the last of the niudern 
iiiirucle nreii o f the mound and 
picked four current ‘ 'possibles.’’

They are, Rohm Roberts of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, Hub Rush 
of the Chicago Cubs, Art Houtte- 
man o f the Detroit Tigers and 
Don Newcomhe o f the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Dean argues that ail it takes 
to Join the 80-ganie winners, of 
which there have been hut 12 in 
ba.sebull’s niudern era, is “ plenty 
o f work.”

“ Some people say that the clubs 
are carrying too many pitchers 
these here days,”  old Diz remarked. 
“ Well, maylie so and maybe not. 
Hut most o f the fault is with the 
pitchers theittselves. They don't 
work them.selves into shape. That’s 
the i-ea-'Cn they come up with so 
many sore arni.s.

I f  a pitcher is in top condition, 
there’s no reiuson why he shouldn't 
be able to win 311 games— a good 
pitcher, that is.’’

How about the lively ball?
“ Why Shucks,”  Dean argued, 

’Didn't they have a lively ball 
when old Diz wa.s pitching? why 
sure they did. ,\nd I won 30 
gaines.’

Tile greatly increased number 
o f night games is another reason, 
Dean insisted, why a pitcher 
should he able to 'win 30.

“ .Night ba.seball can’t hardly help 
hut he an as.sist to the pitcher,” 
Dizzy explained. “ It isn’t so hot 
at night and a pHcher keeps his 
stamina hotter. Besides, a guy’s 
fast ball will do mure tricks under 
the lights.”

The one new handicap, he ad
mitted, was the so-called “ hesi
tation”  rule, whereby a pitcher 
must stop a second between his 
windup and hie delivery.

“ That can't do anything but 
help the batter,”  Dean pointed 
out. “They have a better chance 
to get set for the exact instant 
whan the pitch Is on it* way. So 
do the ba.serunners. Y'es, that 
makes it a bit tougher on the pit
cher, hut more night games will 
counteract that."

Whether the current crop of 
pitchers can, or can’t, break in 
among the 30-game winners, it’s

a gilt edged group which will take 
a lot of class to earn membership.

They don't have many such 
hurleis 'anymore as Cy Young, 
Joe MeGinnity, Christy .Mathew- 
son, Grover Cleveland Alexander, 
Jim Haghy, Walter, Johnson, Smo
ky Joe Wood, Lefty Grove, Big Ed 
Wul.sh, Jack Chesbro, Jack Coombs 
— and Dizzy Dean.

Uiulei pressure, old Di* will ad
mit that, too. But he does give 
those four youngsters a chance.

Kilgore Softballers 
Play Breckenridge

Kilgore’s softball team o f Ea.st- 
land will play the Breckenridge 
Jaycee team in Breckenridge to
night, James Wright, manager of 
the s(|Uad, has announced.

Batteries for the Eastland team 
will he Gerald .\bles, pitcher; and 
Chili John.son, catcher.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Y'e.sterday's Results 
TEXAS LFAGUE 

Beaumont 3, llou.ston 2. 
Shereveport 7, .San Antonio 2. 
Oklahoma City 10, Dallas 6. 
Fori Worth 2, Tulsa 1.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Texarkana 4, Waco 2. 
Temple -5. .Au.stin 1.
(■airiesville IS, Wichita Falls 1. 
Sherinan-Denison at (ircenville, 

ppd., no lights, power failure. 
GULF COAST LEAGUE 

Jacksonville 15, Galve.ston 4. 
Port Arthur 9, Lake Charles 8. 
Lufkin at Crowley, ppd., rain.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Lonirview 7-5, Kilgore 5-9. 
Marshall, Bryan-Collcge Station6.
Paris 1, Tyler 10.
Gladewatcr 2<t, Henderson 1-

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
F o r

Roads Or DrlYO WaysTScYard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Corbon. Texas

*  THE SCOREBOARD A

One-Second Stop Rule Even 
Helps Pitcher, Says Stewart

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA SporU Editor

^ E W  YORK— (N E A )— Dissenters have had their extra innings lam
basting the controversial one-second balk rule.

Pitchers once only had to hesitate before delivering the ball with 
men on base. Then they bad to stop. Now they muft check them
selves for one full second.

Bill Stewart presents the other side of the case."" He agrees em
phatically with those who bold that the ooe-second stop rule U a good 
one.

"A  pitcher just coming down here and boom! is unfair to the hitter 
as well as the base-runner,”  says Umpire Stewart of the National 
League, illustrating. “ The bate-runner doesn’t dare take any kind 
of a lead, the batter isn’t set and ready. *

“ I read where the new rule affected some pitchers' rhythm and 
concentration, and therefore their control.

“That’s poppycock. TTje rule actually is as beneficial to pitchera as 
it is to hitters and bate-runn«-s, for the fellow attempung a quick pitch 
with men on base hardly has his mind entirely on the batter.

“He’s trying to put something over, and it doesn’t necessarily follow 
that the ball w ill be over the plate. ,,

»  - A
44VOU hardly have to be a professor of psychology to realize that

I the pitcher coming to a lull stop is in a much better position to 
concentrate on the main job at hand. The stop makes him keep his 
mind entirely on getting the batter out.”
• Discussing the pitcher, Stewart speaks from vast experience. The 
stocky little man pitched for 18 years before launching the cama 
stretch as an arbiter. -
-  Stewart lays the contention (hst Veterans would have to learn U  
pitch anew ia ridiculous. - He points to Harry BrechCen of the 
Cardinals. '' ~ - —  * * —
*• “Brecheen Was one of the worst offenders before the rule was pot 
ht-”  he explains. ^ ‘Now he does it very well, stops for five, six and 
seven seconds.” ~ —  -

A1 Barlick called three balks on Max Lanier of the Red Birds in 
Brooklyn the other night. _

“ I^nier pitched any way he pleased in Mexico,’’ comments Stewart.
Dizzy Dean’s remark riled Stewart. “ If one of them umpires called 

a balk on me.”  said the last 30-gamc winner, “ I ’d just hand him the 
baU and my glove and say; ‘After this, you are the pitcher. I ’ll do the 
Umpiring.’ ”
^ “ Why didn’t he say he didn't pitch legitimately?" askS Stewatl 
*** here WAB no setnblAiice of s ^top wtieu r^an was wrtA o
man on second.**

Ft. Worth Livestoch 4 I sleady. Good and) 
 ̂ jibs. 19 and 19.tB,

31
.ivestockt < at- 
eady to fU'ing,
2.5-.50 i  -her. 

ariings il -mall

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 
( L T ) —  ( U.SD.V)— Livestock 
lie 18IXI. Active, steady 
-ome beef cows 
Beef* steers and yearling* iV -mall 
«upply, few lot* medium and good 
2>-2h, truck load good and choice 
mixed yearlings 30, few cutU-r 
and common lota 19-23. Common 
and medium cow.- 17-2U, good 20. 
50-21.50, odd head higher, canner* 
and cutters 12-17. Sau.sage bull- 
10-21.50, few higher, Medium and 
good Stocker yearling.- 2I.-28. ?'ew 
»tocker cows 17-’20.

Calves 600. Fully steady. Good 
and choice slaughter offering-, 25- 
2-3, common and medium 18-24, 
culls 15-18. .Medium and good 
Stocker calves 24-30.

Hogs 1300. Butcher hogs most 
ly 75 lower than Monday or st. a 
dy to 75 lower than Tuesday, 
sow- steady U> weak, feeder pi,

It
good mat, 

ice 160-180 Ihs. and 280-375 
18-18.75. Sows mostly 1S-1$.5 
lew 17. Feeder pigs 15-17.59.

Sheep 16,500. A ll clasess fV y | . 
steady. Good and cboiee spsd * ^  
lamb* 28-30, mostly 28.69 
medium and good springtrs 25-27.- 
50. One shipment good and choice 
around 90 lb. shorn slaughter! 
lambs 25, most nsediun and good^ 
shorn slaughter lambr 22.50-24.' 
■lO.

Typowiitort 
Adcfina MocMnot

NEW AMO REBUILT,

STEPHENS 
Typcwr9or Co.

4B I .  Lm w  St.
rw . « w

WE.St  TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

.'Mbuquerque 12-9, .\marillo 7-4. 
Burger 8, Clovis 5. 
laiiiie.sa 10, I ’ampa 4.
Lubbock 7, .Abilene 6.

RIO GRANDE VALLE Y  LEAGUE 
Laredo 11, Mc.Allen 8. 
Brownsville 11, Del Rio 8. 
Harlingen 7, Corpus Christ! 6. 

(10 inning*).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wasliington 7-1, I ’hiladelphia 

3 -a .
New Y'ork 11-5, Boston 7-3. 
Cleveland 4-2, Detroit 0-5. 
Chicago 14-7, St. Louis 2-4.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Odessa 4, Big Spring 0. 
Midland 9, Vernon 6.
San Angelo 9, .Sweetwater 0. 
Roswell 19, Ballinger 6.

A V O N
Cosmetics - Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 W. Patterson 

Phone 485-W

S P E C I A L  N O T I C

Two residential garbage plck-upi per wet 
gin next Monday, June 5th. and continut 
the month of September. a
The schedule of pick-ups for these four 
be as follows:

On Monday and Thurtday tha routa will bo tba 
mada on Monday and Tuasday.
On ToBftday and Friday tha routa will b «  
inada on Wadnaaday and Thursday.
On Wadnaaday and Saturday tha routO .w ill 
now mada on Friday and Saturday. ^

tba Bamt

bo tKo JV

Plaaaa do not hava fira  in trash cant on d a y ^ f  pick*up. T l 
two pick-ups waakly during tha four tummar m oalba will baf 
to kaap down flias and mosquitoas. and maka Eaatlaad a  ino 
haalthy City.

EASTLAND CITY C O M M IS S IO
1

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
M« b '. m .«Mlbl.)M«l 4m Iw — 
1. bMisM* I f  kisiMlt — wl'8 ■ 
law!.*.*. II*. •! Srvih.i,

p.iuk*!. b *««ir
b .H««* f>4 mmitf .thw M n***l
'Wi4 M.**»«I4 .I4*..Pm Mrvk.

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
Call 423

406 So. Bassett SL

Cucumbet
MEN'S SUITS

CLEANED
Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
ua today!

d S  a

u / fiis tle
WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
sparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

H A R K R 1D £ R *8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHINa

JDCMIE V I «
PHONE 20

HOBLB

FOR BALANCED  

MEALS AND A 

BALANCED BUDGET

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes— and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c M ERCH ANT 'S LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDEDM A J E S T I C  C A F E

Eomoft Sam

H O T  J U S T  3  r

Tlie Studebalsr Champion 
is one of the 4  

iowest price iargestseling,^ 
cars in America!

CH AM M Q N CUSTOA 
2-O O O R  M D A N

$1718.00
f v i i n

Overdrh
M<r«9«M«ct«e

wi$>B»l BONcb

WARREN MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

! 306 East Main Eastland Phem m  B IB

Will put this set of 4 matched first grade w* >

Seiberling Safety Tires on your oar.

Balance payable easy terms.

4;

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

i .... . ! ■  \. i
(

' T
i
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T*i«phoiMi SOI - 2 2 aHarmony Club Complete Plans For New Rebekah Lodge Here

Public Invited 
To O  E. S. 8 P. M.
Installation
The memhers o f the Order of 

Kastem Star will hold public 1n- 
-tallirtion at 8 p. m. tonight at 
the Ma.«onic Hall, Mr». Claud 
Hole*, Worthy .Matron, announc- 
eii, and invited all fiiend.* to at
tend.

Mr*. MiMred Coa .\rtii.* and her 
*taff of officers will be installed.

The re,ful»i Tuesday evenin* 
inectinft of t!i* Harmony Club of 
Rcbekahs, waa V'ld in the 1. O. O. 
K. Hall, with Mr-7 Blanche 
presidinft.'.\ppli> adiont for memb
ership were rectsved and other 
roitcine business ^isposed of.

Further plans » made for 
the Institetion of t ie  new Re- 

on Jund 12, at the

business, t It was

previously announced, would con 
fer the dejtree. The Instituting 
O fficer is yet to be annuunceu 
a,* Mrs. .Mabel Patterson, president 
o f the Rebekah assembly, is un
able to attend.

Committees on arrangements 
»-ere as follows: Refreshments, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monk, Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Brock Mr. B. W 

i Howell, Mrs C. M. Kelly, and
pect it to Drake; Invitations,’ Mes-

Cisco had accepted theoperating 
profit. .\ s 
and it aho' 
In order *

to prcsert the Installa- 
mony and that ladies 
Ranger Rebekah Lodge

dames Ben Mathicws, F. F. Ter- 
relL and E. E. Herring: Decorat
ions, All members; Mrs. Ed Port- 
tr, chairman. Reception and re-

adequate f ’-ntish the staif | . Mesdames W. E. U w is
^ereraony of seating the 

right no*, the n "  ‘ "d th #
ho* flnan.’'''̂  ^  “

0 S Y< > «!/

M. L. Campbell and Ben Mathicws.
The members were reminded 

that only one week remained in 
which to contact prospective mem 
bert and all were urged to see uf 
many as possible. The KetM-kui.- 
now have "open door" and it ir 
not neccsser.v to huve (Md Fellow 
affiliuliun in onler to be • Kebe- 

' kah. Any member will gladly ex- 
. plain the principle.- of the Order 

nyone interested, and give the

Martha Dorcas 
C lass Party 
Postponed
The monthly party of the Mar

tha Dorcas Class o f the First 
Methodist Church, planned for 
Friday evening has been postpon
ed indefinitely, Mrs. George Crete 
chairman said

She said the Friday evening 
date cotflictcd with Mr. Clinton's 
recital and that further plans 
would be announced later.Look Who's New

Ml and -Mr-. Clyde Wnght arc 
thi parent- o f a daughter, borrto ai _

quif ifiationi for membership. The | Tuesslay, May .'!Oth in a Ranger
Charter liet will be closed on June hospital. This it the first child 

in instituted. I of Mr. and Mrs. \Cnght and they 
have namer her, Jennie I.oui*e.

I J - one Butler .eft today for I’at. rna: grantlpaivn..- are Mr. 
1 ! I-1-"  ̂ I*- where h». weill i^iterja-id Mr- Water Wright, who live 
M ’ T' va T ' . r  fi • imr:..r term. . we.-i of Eastland.

j Charter list will be ch 
I l'Jtwher..ti>. Lodge : 

^ -------------IRI8IDAIRE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

O n ly  F R IG ID A IR I  

g iv « t  you  an 

thoso fo o n ir o f l

• N«w fvfl food
compoftoMoi ia iaf90^

S B  PROOF! YOU CAN'T MATCH 
A FRIGIDAIRE!

V nmtmm t  yom  IKs«— wh<it«y«r 1h» 
'rmaAfrmr  family, ksKhen or btsdgM 

SEE b* sure lo s * « the now FrigidoiM 
•fria*ro*or» for 1950. rtm com

p e l*  In* o f iit* t  from 4 to 17 cu. (I. 
—tmm ofl lt»* r*o«on* why yo*r No. 1 
dioic* is America'i Nos 1 B*frig*rator, 
NBCUMRil

I L
lOSEeMAVtST.

c«. n. M od*f M * w *

10% Down 

24 Month! To Pay
ohm lit 7.6 and 11 ta. ft. 

M o<f*/e

C o m o  f i l l  0 « l  

Ih *  F ac t! Abosrt 

A l l  Hto N o w  

F R IG ID A IR I M O D U S  

fo r  1950

MOTOR
r« A ST L A N D J tlfl«

CO.
P H O N I 44

John Turner's 
Return From 
Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner have 

returned from an extended vaca
tion trip, where they attended the 
dedication o f Mcl.ieaii House a.s a 
National Shrine, at Attomattex, 
Va.

The house formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Turner's grandfather and one 
of Mrs. Turner’s aunts, Mrs. R. M 
Troy, who is now 83 was bom, 
reared and was married from the 
historic old home.

Mrs. Turner said one o f the 
surprises o f the program was the 
Yankie accent o f the young great 
grandson o f General Robert E. 
Lee, Robert E. Lee IV , who with 
the elderly Major General C. S. 
Grant III, were on the dedication 
program o f the house of I ’eacc.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner had the 
privilege o f entering the house, 
with Mrs. Troy and two cousins, 
who were also bom at the place, 
and hearing first hand personal 
history o f the house and family.

Other places of interest visited 
by the Turners was Washington, 
D. C., while the famous cherry 
trees were in full bloom. They al
so enjoyed seeing the gardens of 
the beautiful and famous homes 
all of w hich are open to the public 
during Garden Week, in Virginia 
The dogwood, beautiful pink and 
white blo.-Koms were in full bloom 
for the week o f .\pril 32 to .-Vpril 
■jyth, the beauty of which .Mr> 
Turner ,-aid was lieyond descrip
tion. They visited the birth place- 
of Lee and George Washington 
and learned more history than 
from any book. Mrs. Turner said. 
It was the ideal time of the year to 
enjoy the beautes of Vrgna, she 
.said, and she and Mr. Turner had 
a wonderful trip.

Co-Eds Make Final 
Dance Plans At 
Tuesday Meetinj?
Members o f the Co-Ed CTub 

completed plans for the formal 
dance, which they are givng 
Wednesday evening to honor the 
senior class o f the Foistlaml High 
School, at their meeting Tuesday 
in the home o f Mary .\nn Hender
son.

Fololwing the business session 
the group was served refreshments 
and enjoyed a social hour.

1‘ resent were Rhea Hurt, Gay- 
roe, Dolories Warden, Jana Weav 
or, .Sally Cooper. .Mahle Grimes. 
Pat Simpson, Celeste Richardson, 
Karline Miller Hetty Robinson, 
Edith Cox. and hostess Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. L. Hake left 
today for Baton Rouge, I,a., where 
Mr. Hake ha.- recently been trans
ferred by his Company from Cen- 
ters-ille. Miss. They have been 
.-pending their sacation here in the 
home o f Mrs. Hake's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Johnson.

Formal Dance 
For Seniors 
A t  8 Tonight
Members o f the Co-Ed Club are 

"honoring the Seniors o f 1!*50, to- 
nght at 8 p. m. at a formal dance 
to which the seniors and all the 
studenta and ex-students are in
vited.

The dance will be held at the 
.\merican Legion Hall with the 
music being furnished by Alton 
Rean’s Orchestra o f Breckenridge.

.Assisting the members in recei
ving and entertaining their guests 
will be Mrs. Marene Johnson and 
Mrs. Beverly McKee, club spon
sors.

Personals
“Dellas Far DelUr”

Ye* Caa’t B*al A  Faallae 
Mairkead Makar C*>, Eswtlaad

Week end guests here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hen
derson were Mr. and Mrs. F. Ford 
and son, Clark, and Mr, and Mra. 
A. Ford and daughter, Cindy of 
Sweetwater, Mias Olga Ford of Cla- 
co joined the group here Sunday.

"Dallar Fas Dallar'
Yea Caa'i Beat A Poaliac 

Mairkead Malar Ca., Eaatlaad

Far East Nations 
Want Recognition
H.^Gl'IO, P. I., May 31 (U P ) 

— The Baguio conference of sev
en Far Eastern nations notified 
the Western powers today that 
they must not be ignored in inter
national decisions which involve 
their sreas.

The conference, which dosed 
yesterday, brought together dele 
gates from the Philippines, Au.st- 
ralia, Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Pa
kistan and 'Thailand.

The delegates called for an “ at
mosphere o f freedom" for -\sia 
and made various recommenda
tions in the economic and politi-

LARGEST COLLECTION OF EMILY 
DICKINSON’S ORIGINAL* POEMS 
GIVEN TO HARVARD DY LAWYER

CAMBRIDGE, Ma.-s., May 31 
(V P )— The largest collection ever 
ama.-sed o f the original poems 
and papers o f the famed poet 
Emily Dickinson were in the arc
hives o f Harvard University’s 
Houghton Library today.

The manu.scripts were donated 
by New York Lawyer Gilbert Hol
land Montague, a collector who 
bought them from Alfred L. Hamp- 
aon, a family friend who once 
collaborated in publishing some 
of the collection.

The gift, tvhich Indudea *58 
poems, and letters, books, Dick
inson family papers and »oma of 
th* 19th century poet'* personal 
posaessions, was given with the 
copyrights and publilhing rights 
previously held by M lu Dickln- 
Bon'i heirs.

As Harvard announced the do
nation, Dr. Thomas H. Johnson 
head o f tha English Departmant at 
Lasrrenceville, N. J., school and 
co-author o f the recent “ literary

cal fields.
Brig. Gen. Carlos P, Homulo of 

the Philippines, conference presi
dent, failed in his efforts to ob
tain the establishment of a per
manent Asian organixaPon.

history o f the United States," was 
named editor o f the papera 

He was expected to put the 
manuscripts in chronological or
der and determine the various 
meanings o f the author intended 
in her works. Harvard University 
press said it contemplated pub
lishing a new edition o f the poems

with their vqrioui vertiona
Only five o f the poems were 

published during Miss Dickinson's 
lifetime. Sha died in 1886, Con
tained on odd bits of paper and 
scraps, it made the Harvard arch
ive on Miss Dickinson the largest 
in the world. Some original works 
still are in the hands o f private 
individuals.

Fan n s, B a a d M

Fm toco flt &

B oo l E atoto

a t r

DMi't Suffet AaothM 
Ke matur how manx rtmaditt yo « havt 
triad for Itching aciama. paorlaMa. lnlac> 
Dona. athlata‘a foot or whatavtr your 
aBln troubla mav ba—any^ng framnaad 
to toot^WOMDfcE SAL\^ can halp you.
Dovalopad for tba bora la Iba Araiy— 

aaw far yaa folks at koaia 
WONDCK SALVE la white, groaaalasa. 
antlaapUc. No ugly appaaranca Safa for 
chUdran. Cat wONDaR SALVE^raaulu 
or monay rafundad Truly wocidarful.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs A 
Richardson and Comer Drug 
Stores or your hometown druggist.

S T O R E
your furs and winter garments in 

our modern vault. Then you will be 

sure of full protection from Moths, 

Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their gormonts at' 
home let us Sonitone them before putting a- 
way. as Sanitone positieely kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL  

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will CallModem Dry Cleanen
Eastland. Texas

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S97

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
WPwal Alignment

SWITCH TO S ER V EL... 
SAVE REPAIRS!
SAVE WEAR!
ONLY THE M S REFRIGERATOR 

HAS NO MOTOR TO WEAR 

NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY 

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Golfing Husbands
Laundry service costs less j  
than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig 

ures to 

maybe you'd 

range with us now than 

discuss

hole. Call 60. She deserv-1
W

1 holiday each «eek  | 

too, doesn’t she?

C I S C O  
steam Lxiundry

DON DOYLB 
EASTLAND  

*Wa AggreeUle Yi

)0N T Rub R i ns i  ~ si

> "^V V R !N G

You switch to economy when you switch to 
the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator. Servel’s 
amazing freezing system makes ice and cold 
without a single moving p>art. No moving 
parts mean no wearing parts— no costly 
repairs.

Servel operates tor lower cost. Because 
there is no wear, operating cost never in 
creases in its long, long lifetime. The few

*  N N tSA Ilt j n  O’  ' 
cents you save each week add u p ...yea r, 
after year.

You owe it to your pocketbook to see 
Servel, the Gas R e fr igera tor. D on 't go 
through another summer with the threat of 
costly refrigerator repairs. Only $5 down and 
as little as $5.83 a month delivers a new 
1950 Gas Refrigerator. Don’t delay. Come 
in today.

I
AS LIHLE AS $5.83 PER MONTH | STAYS SILENT. . .  LASTS LONGER

C O M P A R E  B O T H  T Y P E S
You'll chooM the GAS refrigerator— only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART I

- w*#

' j y

or

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

( X . ’ {



E ASTLAN U , TE X AS EASTLAND TEF.Er.KAM. WEDNESDAY M AY .11. 1950 PAGE FIVllBUILDING O m C IA l SAYS NEW FEDERAL HOUSING LAW MAY MAKE APARTMENTS AND LANDLORDS OBSOLETE
By Doufrlax Lanien 

• NEA Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON —  (N K A ) —  

The new federal housinK law 
makes apartment!, rtinteni and 
landlord* all obsolete, aceordinK 
to Tom V. Coairan Of Miami, Fla., 
praaident o f the National Assoeia- 
tion o f Home Builders.

That’* what he told all U. S. 
builders to expect from the new 
law at the natio^iaL board meetini; 
o f the NAHB in' Wasbinirton.

He contends nobody will be con- 
tant to live in an apartment— ex
cept in the centers o f  the biKge.st 
cities— or put up with the prob
lems of beiuK a rentd> when they 
discover that they ctYi get better 
living quarters as a home owner. 
He says; {C.

“ No matter how you look at it, 
it will be less economical to rent 
than to buy, even for the leyv in
come families. And the" home own
er Kcts all the advantafres o f hav- 
inir his ow<T>)ikrd,. belnjr able to 
keep pets and irivinc his kids 
plenty o f freedom. H* keis all this 
for a very iman dovtn 'payment, 
lass monthly payments than rent 

 ̂ srenld be, and he's buyinc hit 
> I and fettlnp something tangi

ble for hit money.”
* Covgan refers to the liberalised 

federal aids to privately built and 
financed housing which were re
cently enacted r  •*

For new, two-bedroom homes 
valued by the government at not 
more than 17000— or up |o $8000 
in areas o f high building costs, 
l.'ncle Sam will insure a loan up 
to S5 per cent. TbF* buyer pays 
4 1-2 per cent interest and Is giv
en 30 years to complete payments.

BUILDING BOOM BROUGHT ON
rooming developments like these, 
d you can have a $10,000 house.

by the new liberalized housing law results in mush* 
Now a$500 down payment is all that's needed, an

This means a down payment o f a- 
bout $360.

For homes with three or four 
bedrooms, which can run up to 
$9000 or $10,000, respectively. 
Uncle Sam will make the .'.ame 96 
per rent guarantee with .'lO-yfar 
terms. Thus, under the new law, 
a four-bedroom hou.se in a high- 
cost urea ro.4ting $IO,imO would 
require only u l.'iOO down pay-

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Conncllea Hotel

jment. Formerly, with an FHA in- 
jsured mortgage, a $1300 down 
payment would have been requir
ed.

For new homes with three or 
four bedrooms in the $10,000 to 
$11,000 rluits. Fit A can now insure 
O.'l |M>r cent o f the first $7000 and 
70 per cent o f the next $4000. 
That is a maximum of $94.60 on 

Ian $11,000 hou.-e. 
j There i.s ulro a piovi.-ion in the 
law making it ea.-ier to finance 

I low-cost homes in outlying ureas.
FH.\ can iii.sure 95 |)er cent of 

'loans for hou^es up to $.'>)iOO with 
terms up to 30 years.

‘ These federally - sponsored lur
es to home ownership, including 
the liberalized Gl home loan bene- 

, fits in the new law, are Vhat will 
eliminate the landlord in thi.s 
country, Coogun claims, lie  says! 
further: I

“ \  man u.-ed to hesitate to buy 
a house for fear that he might be 
trun.sferred to another town or be 
saddled with too much o f a burden '

for the rest o f his life. Under the 
new method o f home financing h* 
will have no difficulty in trans
ferring his interest in a house if 
will have no difficulty in tranc
he wants to sell before the 30 
years is up. And he won't lose 
aiij-thing.”

Although th.' new law also pro- 
vide.s some incentives for the 
con.struction o f rental units, Coog- 
an piedicts that few builders will 
take udvantage o f them.

He .says the cost of managing 
rental units, put on top o f con
struction co.sts, make renting an 
unprofitable o|M-ratiun. This will 
mean a sharp trend away from the 
construction o f apartments, too, 
h«- believes.

lie al.'O claims that 19.'i0 will 
be the higge-t year in .American 
history for home construction. 
During the first four months of 
this year 39i!,000 units were start
ed. The best previous record for 
the comparable periml was 2.'K,- 
•lliO units in 1949. t'oogaii is con-

Iron Age Mag Reports Steel Market Frenzy
A "Stanineue ' fur all major item., 
un<| a "panic" demand fur cold 
rolled sheets, ha.̂  made the steel 
market a "fren zy ," Iron .Age said 
today.

The authoritative trade journal 
added that the factors which 
"pumiK'd hysteria" into the steel 
market two years ago— a runaway 
scrap market, convegsiun deals, 
and premium pricea— are present 
again. The gray market, however, 
is nut a big factor, though it 
exists. Iron Age added.• • •

"Scrap  prices are running wild,"
it said. The steady advance of 
recent weeks has nut accelerated 
imu crazy flight. No one can say 
how high this flight will take 
scrap prices, but al| agree that 
the direction is up. Whooping 
price increase, in .No. 1 heavy 
melting scrap compo.site price to 
another new high fur the year. It 
is now $37 2.5 (wr gross ton, an 
increase of $3.U8 a ton from last 
week.

The reason is a shortage, es
pecially of good itaal-making scrap, 
resulting from a record-breaking 
steel melt, low prices last year 
which caused some scrap sources 
to dry up, conversion deals, ear
marked scrap, and some exports.

• * s
* Convsrsioci is boominc* tka
magazine reported, with cold-rull- 
cd sheets now being quoted at 
$175 as compared with $li>0 a ton 
several weeks ago. .Major con
version mills have space Ijouked 
to the year-end.

Long absent premium price- are 
“ popping up again,”  according to 
the publication. Some mills are 
now charging premium prices—  
ranging from $.3 a ton on carlmn 
forgin billets to $20 a ton on 
cold-rullesi sheets.

•A* evidence that consumers are 
lieing caught l>etween mounting 
orders for their product* and 
an increasing steel shortage, the 
weekly cited the following:

fident that a minimum o f 1,2<I0,- 
UliO uints will b<' tarted in 11*5li.

Hal Phillips Authors Novel
DALIs.\.S, Texan Thorna. tlal 

PhillipBA, teacher of crea<.iNe a r il
ing at sSoalhern Melhotli.'t I'nixer 
nity, i.' the author of a lunel, ’The 
Kitterv^eed I ’ath,'* published th;n 
week by Rinehart &
York publiNher.'̂ .

A portion o f the new bi>ok ap
peared la-it Kail ill the ‘ S«»uth>%e ■ 
Review/* the liteiary quarterly 
publishetl at M t*. *‘ A Touch of 
Karth/* the Hi$iry in “ .S$»uthv.est 
H«<view** vba.̂  hi> fir»t pub!i>iied 
work.

I'hillipn ha.> iM'en a niemb«*r of 
the S.sM.I’ , faculty nince 
ominir th« re fr«jm the 

of Alabama a here he ua- an a 
Hi^tant to Hud>on Stro«le, vkcll 
known writer and teacher. I*hillii‘ ’ 
home id in Kon$-uth» Mi.->ir^ippi.

Durihir the war I'hillip- ua 
commander o f an M 'l and h a d  
several narrow e^cape.  ̂ in landii kf 
troops at Anxio. None o f this ir 
reflected In “ The Iiilter-w«H$i 
l*ath,*’ hov^e\er. It iê the -*tory oi 
invoIve<l human r»*iationj*hip- in a 
•mall Mi'«.>i.-'>ippi town at the b* v.' 
inning o f ihe century.

1 rie autlioi recel\cd tau aa«$rdz) 
in cunmction with writing the 
lH$oa and nince it- publication ha- 

' l>een th«* recini« nt of a third. The 
novel wur antlen ailh the help of 
tne Juliu- Ru.'^eaald fund and a 

= Kugene Saxton Kellu*Ar-hip .Award: 
and thi- aeek came <he announce- 

' meat that I'hillip- had been grant* 
j ed a Kullbright *chulaj-hip for a 
year’ - -tudy in I'aru.

K(Jin WORTH. Tex. ( I ' l ' ) —Oiu* 
tal '̂ înaii called for jury duty wax 
ext ueed ae ^oon a- hiB name waa 
potted on Ihe li»t. He in Dixtrict 
AUoiney Steaart Heilman, who 
aaji to |>ro$*ecute criminal caHea *et 
for trial during the jury period.

A reront >ur ay by the Rural 
1 Klectnfication d m i n i ration 

that r»l p$r rent of Tenne- 
! r' e farriL  ̂ now have “ <$*ntn$l “Na

tion electric -ervice.”

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell end Tredv 
MKS. M ARG IE  CRAIG  

208 W . Cotnmerce 
P b *» . M7

i A

★  HEM STITCH ING
^ PICTURE FRAM ING
★  UPHOLSTERINGReeds Upholstering Shop

108 East Commerce

CHOOSE THE TIRE 
OF CHAMPIOHS...

k *.

CONSECUTIVE VICTORIES 
:AT INDIANAPOLIS PROVE FIRESTONE 

SAFETY AND SUPERIORITY

HERE'S WHY ALL THE DRIVERS 

IN THIS YEAR'S RACE SOVSST 
FIRESTONE TIRES FOR THEIR CARS

SREATER BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION . . . .
Exclusive new Rea'jious- 
Plastic Oum-Dippiag in- 
lulatw internal
heat.

»

{

STRONGER 
CORD BODY . . .
E x e lu iir e  Safti-Su red  
Construction provides ex
tra body strength — Tire 
flexes as unit.

P A C K K O  W I T H  V A L U a  A H A  R K A D Y  T O  P R O V t  I T
, o

«  ,

Evebtone who has wanted anil waited fur a new 
Plymouth will he glad to know that Plymouth is 
back in  production. Out from the great Plymouth 
plants, new ears in all hody types are going in <|iian- 
tily to Plymouth dealers. Your dealer will welcome 
the opportunity to show you just how great a car 
this really is.

You will find, comparing the new Plymouth with 
Ollier low-prired cars, that only Plymouth gives you the 
convenience of Ignition Key Starting. Ordy Plymouth 
gives you the economy of the Automatic Choke . , . the 
■urc, easy action of Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes . .  .

the protection of Safety-Rim Wheels, for a straight-lino 
stop if a blowout ihould occur.

Plymouth, you will also find, is the only leading low- 
priced ear that gives you the brilliant performance of 
7.0 to 1 High Compression Engine . . . natural-posture 
Chair-Height Seats , , . the smoothness of Floating 
Power, gently rrndling the engine in live rubber ■.. the 
deep-eushi^neH.'eonifort of the Air Pillow Ride.

But you make the eoiiiparison. Set your own stand
ards. asli your (wm questions of your dealer. lA e believe 
you'll agree as A on hear the value story that now is the 
time to order Muur new Pl> mouth 1

ntdourk nesM a caartu* coafoastioN mm/mmmss

SPECIAL ms WEEK ONLY
TO CELEBRATE OUR ViaORY YOU GET AN 

EXTRA BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON 

FAMOU^FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION TIRES

LONGER WEAR
Exclusive Firestone Pins- 
Mileage Tread Rnbbar . . .  
Tougher . . .  16% greater 
mileage.

D O N ' T  T A K E  C H A N C E S  . . .  G I T  T H I S  
S A M E  S A F E T Y  I N T H E  T I R E S  O N  Y O U R  C A R  
A/ivaysSiiyJ'ir^ston^  DELUXE CH AM P IO N S

ALLEN’S TEXACO
S03 W. Main W jp W B P *

\ A. B,
SERVICE ST AT. 

CorapUna. DIs
T

t .
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V A C E  S IX E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M . W E D N E S D A Y  M A Y  31, 1930 E A S T L A N D , T E X A STrial Of Eight lap Communists Who Attacked American Troops Begins Today In Provost Court
TOKYO, May 81 ( I 'P . -  The V. 

S. Army moved today to mete 
out speedy justice to eiaht Jupaii- 
e»e Communists accused o( the 
first public attack on AmeruHii 
troop- in the fiv*--year-olit occupa
tion.

-An army provost couit put the 
eiirht men on trial lerr *Uan i4 
hours after they allegtdiy join
ed other Red adherentfn  pu«himr. 
tripping and trampling an .Amer

' lean officer and (our enli.'ted men 
at a Communist run worUer.s’ ral
ly yesterdav.

The c  lilt saW it would .1 
nipht if neces-iary to finish the 
ca-*e pronijitly. 1 he obviouf pur- 
p.ts,- wa.- to *nipha.size that .Allieil 
h. adi]uarters will deal promptly 
with \ieience again.st occupation 
for -es.

The prosecution chained that 
the ciKht defendanu were among 

f '  Jafuincse w ;io mobbed the five 
.American-.

■ apt W iMiam G. Clark and Set. 
I'-’ier W K K- . two of the .Amer-P A L A C E

CISCO. TEXAS 

Tuesday A Wednesday i
TWl

l o y  D r i v e - I n
Cisco - Eastland Hi|hwray

Tuesday & Wednesday
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IVE

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Zionist Group Pledges Third Parly Supportto 4 ^
HO.STON, May 81 ( I T l — 8ome 

.‘too deleiratea to the liTth nation
al convention o f the lasbor Zionist 
onraniiation o f America headed 
homewanl today, pledip'd to »up- 
|airt the fonnation o f a tliini poli
tical |«irty ba.'fd on oriraiiiicd lab
or.

The group pa.«.»ed a resolution 
at the*closinK session yesterday 
railing for the formation o f such 
a party and pledging support for 
|K>litiral candidates "devoted to a 
pro-labor policy and to the furth
erance of liberal aims and object-

I The resolution also condemned 
the C. S. state department for 
giving "aid to unti-deinocratic 
forces whose only claim to support 
IS anti-Conimunisni.”

.And I t  opposed;
"Illegal activity o f the FBI such 

as wire tapping and other inva.s- 
ions of the rights o f citiiens.”  

".Antiquated and unjust quota 
system o f the immigration laws.”  

The "vicious campaign" o f Sen. 
Joseph K. .McCarthy, K., Wis.,

Korea Election 
Has Heavy Vote

PRETTY  FAST —
pv,yer— 17, five foot three. 107 
pound^^« an_«»^y
the ‘r952"U. s ' Olympic team. 
Twice NaUooal A A U  IndoorTwice jvauooas 
W om en! champion, the hew  
York high ichool senior alao 
hurdlee. broad and high jumpi 

and even put* the shot.

nan«. te.«tified they were attack
ed by a mob when they tried to 
pr-itr. t a Japanese interpreter 
- - im they had instructed to take
11.. te; i.f siH-eches at the rally. 

Koehn .-aid he was kicked sev
eral time- in the st.'mach and bit 
in the mouth while ilown. then 
was -toned. He said he was knock- 
eii down twice.

Other witnesses -aid Koehn’ -
1.. a<l was bloodied.

Lucas Has Doubts
W A.SHINGTON. May 31 ( I ' l ’ l

_Senate Pemocratii leader Scott
At. I.lit as said toiiay that July 31 
•till If the target date for eongres- 
lonal adjournment, but he ex- 

pre-sed doubt that it can be met.

B-25 Crashes. Burns
BCCKLEY. 111.. May 31 (U F l 
-An airplane identified by a W'lt- 

ti<- a.- a B-J.'t .'ra.ehfd and brun- 
. d on a (arm near here today and 
on' . .’i,. ' - -aid they found no sign 
o f life in the wreckage.

For liospitality...

serve ice-cold Coke 

and the good things 

that moke a salad

SEOUL. Korea, May 81 (U P ) —  
Final return* from 60 scattered 
constituencies in yesterday’s south 
Korean asaembly election indicat
ed today that the government of 
('resident Syiigman Rhee may 
lose much of it* parliamentary 
support.

These returns showed that non
partisan candidates —  many of 
them middle-of-the-roaders and 
liberals— had raptured 37 o f the 
210 assembly seats being contest
ed.

*  • *

At the same time ih * opposition
(lemorratir Nationalist party had 
captured nine seat* and the gov
ernment party only five.

Deipite Communiat threat* to 
cause trouble, the election was 
peaceful, with only arattered vio
lence.

It wa.s estimated that KO per 
cent o f the 8,000,000 eligible 
voter* went to the polla

EL PASO, Tex., May 81 (U P )
__Officer* said today that a jer-
iei, of raids on El Paso business 
houses and two residences had 
dealt a crushing blow to horse 
race and baseball gambling in El 
Paso.

The raids yesterday resulted In 
the arrest of eight men and the 
confiscation o f four Western Un
ion baseball wire tickers, racing 
forms and baseball tickets, tele
phones and a short wave radio.

Tks T a ft -H srt l«r  act.
The "activities o f the House I'n- 

.American committee and the crea
tion o f local committee- whose 
purpo.-es are similar."

Earlier, the delegates attended 
a luncheon to Eliahu Elath, recent
ly appointed l.-rael minister to 
England and former Israel aniba.-- 
-udor to the United .'-late.-.

Artist Charges
BROWNSVILI E, May 31 (UP> 

— A Canadian artist and hi* wife, 
who charged they were arreited 
and mistreated by police at Mata- 
moros, .Mexico, over the weekend, 
were en route to New Orleana to
day to life their complainta with 
their consul.

Speaking on the armaments 
race between Israel and the Arab 
states, Elath said his nation "would 
like to spend her limited means not 
on arms but on the absorption o f 
the hundreds o f thousands o f im 
migrants by building settlements, 
furiiiF and schools.”

El Paso Police Charge Several Following Raids

Tha raiding squads of city
police and sheriff* deputie* stuck 
the Plaia Club, Bob’* Smoke Shop, 
Johnson’* Bar, Kemp’s Magic 
Shop, Five Point* Smoke Shop. 
The Texan Club and two house*.

At one o f the home*, located 
in an exclusive residential district 
three telephone* were found along 
with a short wave radio tuned to 
a baseball broadcast. One of the 
telephones was a direct connection 
with the El Paso long disUnce 
switchboard. . • •  a

City Changes Mind. Rehiies Queen Heckler
BEBIN’GTON, Eng., May 31 

(U P )— Sidney Cooper, the 46- 
year old garbageman who Joined 
a royal procession with a gar
bage truck and got himself fir 
ed from hia job, was reinstated 
today.

MAJESTIC
»a  i w i n A t a n  i M i a m

lu jiii flierr m n
T U E S D A Y  a  W E D N E S D A Y

Shelley Winter in
SOUTH SEA SINNER

The city council put Cooper, 
father o f eight children, back 
on the payroll in line with the 
requests o f the present and for
mer mayors o f Bebington and 
more than l.OiiO other residents.

Cooper allegedly boasted that 
he and hia orange garbage truck 
got more applause than Queen 
Elizabeth and her entourage as 
the procession rolled toward the 
docks on Msy 3 to permit the 
Queen to launch the new air
craft carrier Ark Royal. W it
nesses said that Cooper bowed 
and waved to the cheering 
throngs.

The Bebington residents sent 
a petition to the Queen asking 
her to help set aside the ’ ’ un
necessary harsh”  action by the 
city council. But it was under
stood that Buckingham Palace 
did not intervene.

Edward Rose is belived to have 
been the first American to take up 
(lermanent residence in the B i g 
Horn Basin Wyoming.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applioncw Sfnrlo*

Phono E n s ila rd  
28 Old^n

Locatod In HnT.mer 
Appliant;^ Stor'i

Arrustod and charged with hook
making were Dave Ijiwson, H. H. 
Dennis, Bob Morris, Elton Ray 1 
Gish, Joe Prensky, Kenneth B. I 
Sour, Donald E. Perei and John 
Phieffer. The men later were re- 
iea.-ed under $7BP bond each.

In addition, five felony counts 
were filed against Paul H. Elmer, 
operator o f the Silver State New'* 
Service at Anapra, N. M. Elmer’s I 
home was the second El Paso re- ' 
siilence raided.

BROWrS SAM TIIM IM  .
DRUGLESS H EALING  
“Where People Grt Well*

I f  k o iik h  ia your p ro b U m , w *  in r ito  you to  a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Before you buy any car
"test drive' the 50 F O R D !

'TEST DRIVE” IT 
FOR "  
QUIET! With n«w laminated timing gear*, new super* 

fitted pistons and a new silent spin fan. 
Ford's new V-8 is so quiet you con hardly 
hear it, even doing sixty.

"TEST DRIVE" IT 
FOR
SAFETY!

With sound-conditioning material in doors^ 
roof and body panels, you can travel oil 
day in relaxed comfort. You'll fmd it'* at 
quiet a* a cat in silk pajamosl

I A
t

With a  “ Lifeguard" body o f heovy gauge 
steel ond a reinforced box section frame, the 
'50 Ford has real solid roadability you lovel

With "King Size" Brakes the ’50 Ford stops 
with 35% less "Pedal Push’’ l Part o f the car'* 
own momentum is used for stopping power I*T£Sr DR/VE" IT 

FOR
COMFORT! With more hip and shoulder room than any 

other car in Ford's class, six big people 
travel in flrst-clos* comfort, seat* ore sofa
wide, and sofa-soft, too.

With a "Mid Ship" ride that's cushioned with 
"Hydra-Coil'’ Front Springs, "Poro Flex'* 
Rear Springs, the '50 Ford spring suspension 
soaks up the bumps before they get to you I

hi,'Test drive
die '50 FORD

If

^  at your FORD dealer's today
i C O N O M I C A L  TO BUY  A N D  TO O W N !

King Motor Company
100 East Main

%  i U
Eastland

i
CHECK FOUR CAR • CHECK ACCIDEHTS

- f f  I ■

.
i^A 1 WF.

Phone 42


